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Q 7AZ TV
pawncnt a imir aertinn bi'loiiKinir to
Mr, Kinhcr In a neurby auction, Tim

KjuniNii OaaavKat. Return i" Portland.
The alrl of tb .ipanlah nt Minn Qlady Irene iirownl'lild. who "' lit mar Nnliii.IViidloliili lllull h.hool u.ro hoiUosncs ' " " ' relidlcloii twi iluy in

do- -to the boy msmbom 11 ml u number of ibtorcHl of her late father Btat,
parted for Portland last ulif lit. PENDLETON'S LEADING STOREArmy Store PnWlM iila.ik m.TilOHU

I'vitHhncH and blank,
I In faculty Hi noon Ki Id

ireent roport a "real feed." paranta or Ban.
Mr. aiid Mm. Ilulph Howbind arc

the parent of a little tttm born Thurs-
day in in at their ' homo on bush
Mrcet.

at Iho I'nfted Stat,, Army umru on
Webb Street Two carloads of mixed
poods will bo here for the Monday
Bale,

Tom Xyc iH Hur.
Tom Nye, formerly of thin city and

well known here, Jh in the city on bus-l- e

HH. ye 1h on hla way to San Fran- -

pendent "II liut'k "Old in p."
Yell kiMi- - .lohn BlmpMun pul on a

pop maatltp nt the blHli nchoul yes-
terday afternoon to aei up Hto.im for
I. tut night' bttMkt Im II rniino with the
town team. A arnrn of Hhoi
talk wore ntado by member of tho
IiIkIi Ht'hool bankfl ball (quad and far.
kilty. The iinm. yell concluded Iho
proceeding.

SUPREME
Anoarel SaleIlni Tnimlln lloinotetl.

Th littlo daughter r Mr- end Mr.
Voior Houiiiasoux had her tonvlla
and adenoid removed ycHlerday at St.
Anthony hospital.

,ni:';. wnvrv mm wnt uxae u pojution
Interior deeofatdr at th Kinporlum.

tcrvlon Man In lly.
l in i old Barnett, or A'eton.

man. I in the city, llo will
HMva soon for Portland to receive
natnkaat under tho Itepartment of
Health.

pfteaaanU still Plentiful.
rhfamuitri ur still plentiful In thlh

county in suite of adverne weather
onditlons. say local sportsmen. The

birds sought refugn near haystaoks
during the stormy days mid managed

llitth seimoi Tnaiin Win.
A Kb and tumble basketball

Kami- - between the town leant and the
high school wmud at the high aoh4dl
gym lust nlirht reunited In a victory

Large select io;Distinguished inticrp relations of fashion stgreatly reduced prices,
in fine materials and the season's cleverest ideas

1 I zt

of fashionable styles and coloringfor the high school by a wore of 8(1 to live through the cold ami p.
to 7. The contest wn a fbrht front -
-- tart t flnlah and the rarity larire nam Tllx oollacto to Hctiini.

Mmaea m ItabrulUnai iMity.
It. Carr, head of the local navv r

eriili;iiK Hflee, left yosterdrtv r
turlo for a few days of .. rutting
work. Mr. farr ha : . ountles under
his piirlmllctlcn and Ontario Is In one

M"i wiiii wr- in'n' rcMiii"ii unit
very Intiirooting time wu bad.

Reductions are radical in order to effect PROMF1 tXEAmNl and make way u

our tiew Spring Goods that arc to come. Come down Monday and take advantage
these Monda saving events. .

W. I Chamberlain, deputy reve-
nue collector, who has hln hadpar-ter- e

in I 'endleton, will rei urn here
on Monday after betasjj In Portland
nt the main office. Jle went to Port-Lan-

to net the new Income tax sched-
ules, which have been delayed.

of thent:
9

Iftiiti tfmpM tta.fs I'n.pi rly.
Hob Simpson today purchased from

J. A. LuihIhcu the property Ht 1 201
Kast Court and Beauregard street
known mh the old McKabb property.
Mr. and Mm. Hlnnwon will move Into
the now residence In the near future.
Mr. Kunsdcn will make his home In
Weston, where he recently purclmsi d
a chop mill!

m oressesFhther Buy, hi usher I" ami
Tin sale of M0 acre of bind by

V. .1. '..ir
W. J. .Meter, who recently received

his dbehaTge after service e l.'nit-e- d

States Navy, .teslerthiy
and went to Portland to have hi pa
I'iitk niailo out. Meyer enlisted a a

..in. in and Khrned up with H. Car;
local recruiting- - ofriccr.

m. Blusher to j. r. flatter Mrae an--
tw unend toda) The nircbaHo price
vraa $.12,000. Mr. Blusher took In pan

r
lint McKai llMird rly.101101101101 1011 01101 101101101 it tost Jim .McKay about 15 cents to
enter a local picture show last night
but $15 was ncccsr.ary to square him-
self with the city authorities for the
russ he made while enjoying tho
movies. McKay, w'lio Is an Indian
with a wide circle or acquaintances,
pleaded irtillty to having been drunk
and disorderly, so much so that he
hi.d to be ejected from the theater.

Oregon Made
FOR

Oregon Trade

TILLAMOOK

LOT 1 819.50
Special values in serge and taffeta in

tans, copen, navy and black.

LOT 2329.50
Serges, jersey, messages and taffe-

ta in all colors.

JX)T3S39.50
Tricotine, jerseys, serges and erepe

de chine, embroidered with silk floss
and headings.

LOT 4 S59.50

This lot consists of the very latest
and best of dresses in both tailoring
and style standpoint. In tricolette, tri-
cotine, duvedelaine, velvets and wool

velour, all colors and sizes.

Haunts (o .hie l ast T. .nlclit.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sol ltaum will leave

on No. 2 this evening for Biokane
where they wiil spend Sunday, and on
Sunday evening leave for New York
on the Chicago, Milwaukee St.
I'aul. They will be raM for about rive
weeks, during which time Mrs. llautn
will visit her father In Newport, H. I.,
and Mr. Haum will buy sporting goods
In New York and Chicago.

We have just received a fresh shipment of mild
"Tillamook" Cherze, tht' finest cheese made.

We cut a "Tillamook" every day or two so it is al-
ways fresh and clean. Price per pound, 45c.

"Look for Tiilamook on the Rind"

e

i
riannin lioyn Cinmr,

It ih planned by the local Y. M. C.
A. forces to form DOyJl ItaHketball and
Indoor ba.se La 11 leagues making use
ot the hiffh rv hool Kymnn.slurn on Sat-
urday forenoons. The RameK will be

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
Ta:aTiO,f TYi a"! It a

supervised by an adult. Cash Wood
nan unnuunced. Inforrnatbm us to tbe
plana for tho leagues may be obtained
from Mr. Wood or from Guy Johnson,
chairman of the athletic committee.
Il may be possible to start playing by
next Saturday.'

j yCA I

MeetilUf of S. S. AsxK lalion.
Mrs. J. Eg, llameey, of Free water,
e president of the Umatilla county101101101101101101101101101101

W'lmliiV Nch'.ol .'tvsoci.'itfoii i nil .lainos

WAISTS

Georgette waits in

rvhite, flesh, maize,

navy, taupe and

brown embroidered

jHoKkins, president of tho association,
jwlll be In Tendleton tomorrow for a
meeting- of the. executive board of the
organisation. Other officers who will
be present are K. O. Draper, iecre- -
lary and Mrs. Stephen A. tdOWelL trea-- j
surer. The meeting will bp the first
one of 1920 and tho work and plans
Hoc tbe coming year will be outlined,

cc Me Before
in contrastin

Mrs. Draw n fgB1 ln.
Mrs. 1). ('. Brown, head of the de-

part nient of women's wear at Alex-
ander's depa rtmcni store, will lea v

this evening for New York, whore she
will purchase the latest models m
coats, suits and dresses for the com-
ing season. Mrs. .Uixnvn will make
tho trip via Spokane. Upon her re-

turn she. will be in char-pr- of the nea
women's wear deportment of the
store. Nvhich Is In the near future to
bo located on the Main floor.

$6.95ing shades

The Fire"

Why Buy?
Ileahh and Accident ami I, lie
from aurut.s who do not main-
tain felt OfttOO In IVndlcton to look after
yoor business after tJiey have taken tin
fi r- -t premium. We harire yon no iiidii'
nod Hive yon real si:uviri-i- . Before reejew- -
Inej jour hoalttl atul policy call us
up. We haVe ibf roal oonraote

V o iifs New Pswtorate
- I.ov. It. derenjrer, formerly pas-lor-

the Baptist church tn Pendleton
now paatdr at Athena, has accepted
a call to tbe church at Mad ran,

tie will take up his duties the
seoond Sunday In February. Mrs.

r is lb Pendleton as the SJIteet of
Mrs. A. l May, but with Hev. Cleven-Ke- r

a ill leave son for California. On
the way they will visit In McMinnville
and In ' "nrvallls the home of their
dauffhter, Mrs. Qeorae button.

KERLEYJOE " a i

Insurance, Loans,
Real Estate. Grain

Pendleton721 Main Urne-- t Crooketl On Team.
EThest Cro-katt- Pendleton boy

who is attending University of Ore

CXEANUP PRICES

IN INFANTS'

WEAR
Mm Coats

One-Ha- lf Price
Suits

One-Ha- lf Price

gon, was a member of the university
debating team at the triunjrular de-

bate with Ot A. C. and Heed College;
which took place in Portland last
night. Results have not yet been j

learned, The question for the debate'
was, "Ttesolved. that the principle of
the Chinese' exclusion net should be
applied to all Immigration into the
United States for a period of not less
t Kan five years."

Infants' Cashmere Sacques bound in pink and blue
ribbon 73c

Infants' Outing Sacques feather stitched in pink or
blue 35c

Children's Tailored Dresses in whi'te serges, 7 to o.

priced at $1.13 to $1.69
Children's Rompers in light and dark ginghams,

sizes 2 to (5. price
Children's Coats 1-- 2 price.

Pork Sausage
Fresh Country SausAge. pound 30c

Minced Clams, special. 3 cans for 50c

Happy Home Jelly Powder, special package 10c

jood Apples, per box $2.00

Florida Grape Fruit, each 15c

Cabbage, per pound 09c

Sauerkraut, per quart 15c

Die Game Closed Out.
The game, one of tbe most

popular of dice games operated
local cigar stores, was put out of com-
mission Thursday evening by Officer
William Bcheer. Uour stores which
have operated the gam were notified
that It must be discontinued. 1

today from J. If. Kstes, ebar-
man of the police committee, did not
reveal from Whence the request came
to cloac tbe game and as Chief Rob-ert- s

is in Portland, no word was avail-
able from him. It is understood that
the offSofer received his orders fmm
"higher up" but neither the police

)ne extra special lot of W )OL SKIRT
consisting of white serje, Mack and wlji.
stripe, shepard checks, navy blue. . s.".;

Z Children's Serge Dresses 1-- 2 price.
Combination in pink silk voile $1.35-t- $1.9S

I Lawn KimonajvU black, navy, lavender and pink
t floral design 9Sc
X Woolen Stockinc Caps, all colors 49c to Sl.li

ommittee nor the city council had
inythlng to do with the closing.

but the best waythreatened him With dire results Issuing the warrant PENNSYLVANIA BASIC
LAW BEING REVISED

Bpropl uadcr an act of thr
leglaiatura,

M.my attempt have be'i
f.re the IvgUlatlra bodl.'

iWmilmaiil but thla I th
a body ot men hnn at t..

to find OUt tho facts is t bring the
parties Into court. I understand that
Qrlasshaw made s practice of carrying
a revolver.

should 'he again court that particular
girl, and told him to net out. Thett,
still at the point of the revolver Grim
shaw removed from the finger of the
young woman a ring he had once
placed there and walked away.

YOUTH OUSTS RIVAL

AT POINT OF PISTOL
HAIUtisi'.rUC. Ha.. Jan. 1. The

The Ineldent oceured as ElwooJ first attempt ut reisiiii or amending organtfl law of the atat
land th, plrl were sitting in a auto- - the present lnnlranla state consti- - tirety. to tudy them at

mobile with another couple, rtansomo tutloa In its entirety sine,, its draft- - revisions and amendmeiThis was :hi t:s lhl Pei'iityGrocery Department
Two Phones 526 ,

nun-le- t Aiiorni v IH'n.psev Thiivwlav. Horton mul a Klrl not iiamcnl on tne i,, ls-- 3 ls ,,w underway. A bodv fit. to be r.'commended
!ti:re of ItS. Should

nvnt.-- t and revlalona to
Jan. 14. Tn the most 1 on tvhirh was based u warrant usiiert

style, when I.loyd eharslntc Orlmuhaw w ith pointing a
POKTI.AMr

appr.ived mov
outskirts of cresham. Elwood and f twenty-fi,- . prominent tatemen.
Trlmshaw are about 22. Horton is farmers, constitutional experts, st.id-abo-

19. A t g ents. forestry and county boundary
;line expert have been given the task.

A slocnn for the New Year: Ade-iTh- e bod th- - (ommlsslon on Constl- -

rtHnnhj.1 roiiii.l Arthur Wivn.id in an h ad oil revolver at a person. the legislature, the quei
stitulional Convention v

the people at the 1S1 l

accepted, the legtalator.
aatkarta the cvnventp

automobile on Christmas eve w ith the "I don't know w hether It i a Plata
round lady upon whom his own of youthful Jealousy or aome-faotlon- a

were he drew a' re- - thing more sorlous. " said Deputy
iv,.hiT, shoved It into Klnood's tlhs, t'empsey, KratdUng his head after

auate trodttetlon brinrs price reduc- - tutional Amendni, 'u and Revision,
lion! was appointed by QoT. William C.


